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Different Method br Which Their
Arm Captared.

different by which vari-
ous are captured their
native atate are Interesting. Uons are
generally caught by being tempted
thrust their through nooaea of
strong cords composed of twisted
ktdea. Pieces of meat ero used tor bnlt,

frequently the hunters have tunny
days of bard chaalng before the lion
can be persuaded try the uoohc.
When be does, the cordri pulled
quickly throat, stilling hint,

other stout cords are bound
his legs. Tlgors are savage than
lions and can rarely captured when
full grown. Recruiting accordingly
Carried on ainong the cubs, the parent

being killed the young, left
protectors, belug tight.

The cobs readily accustom theinu'lves
to captivity. Porhaps the most dillieult

all wild the gi-

raffe. addition being very rare
giraffes are exceedingly timid and
swift There

capture a Many different
ways hare been tried, all have
been equally unsuccessful. Tho meth-
od which has occasionally resulted In
a capture that of using long cord,

each end of which round weight
This cord thrown by the in
auch a manner to wind the
animal's legs, either bringing to the
ground rendering Incapable of es-

caping before made prisoner.
Most the giraffes In captivity

i by chance when young.

BROKEN MIRRORS.

Vaarlaar Fkmaaa of the aperatltton
That CUaara Them.

young man a ball bedroom
about got off ele-

vated train at street He omit-
ted to take a paper bag
ger who aboard with him at

street saw him carrying.
"IDC shouted his fellow passenger.

"You've forgotten your luncheon."
The young man hurried off without

appearing to hear. train hand
Into the bag. shaving

mirror this trip," said the pas-
senger. "We run across broken

In bags wrapped in neat news-
paper parcels every few days. my

I put the pieces under the swat

for tho cleaner to take away. If one
, Is superstitious all just

lucky to the pieces of a
broker! mirror as to break the

i

Your Plants Winter? Do You Enjoy
in Warm Rooms without having to Kindle Fires?
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ll In tlx most economical stove soft coal, n1mk or lignite conl, because burns the ros hall
of this furl wasted tip chimney with nil other Cuts the fuel bill in two.

the most economical li ird conl stove made, the best stove. 1st, because twice the
positive radiating of any hard coal stove. Uil, becnuse thus giving perfect control over a
IijkI coal wood fire nnd insuring a slow, economical combustion. You get all the hent in your room.
AVOID

i
We have told you much about Cole's Original Hot lllnst. 1'lcaso rend the following letters telling

what others think of il.
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POR
AiiRNcv, Iowa, Novemtier 24, 1003.

Com M.Ni!i AcrrmNH Co., Chirmy, 111.

i.eiithmen, - our Move is salisfiRtory. I used a Koiinil link for a murmur year nnd noted the quantity
of rosil I liiul yimr licit lll.nl will do the snine vice with nt least half tho coal. Uno year ago I used an
Imitation Hot Want w;is satisfactory, an It wns not t and could not lie nmilo no, hence would not
lnlil fur over nie,lit or keep a steady lire tiy day. Cole's Hot lllast In lluht, and lias sept firs for us for two nights
nml a day without iiltiMilion, mid lilan-- up on oiiriilni, up the. draft without a fresh supply fuel. Tin heat
nivcii ot) nc,iil.nly ns you want it, and It possible maintain the temperature desired the room.

Very tody yours, C. F. (jol.TRV.

I'lU.K MANI'FAnmiNll 'o., Chiiiliy, . MoNTKOSR, CotO.
I think so hti;lily Cole's Hot lllast Stove that if were without a heater I would not accept any other kind at

n i;ift if a Cole's heater could lie purchased. Theaood points favor of Cole's Hot llla.it are first, the great ccon-oiu- y

fuel, and second, the case and pcifection with which hent can be regulated.
J. Hoi.mon.

What Three at Say of the Stove for Soft Coal
I. Simmons, Agent for Cole's IM U,itt, F.veinsiitle. nil.

V,r the Coir's Hot Wast Stovo purchased of you for our
r limned two winters nnil hud will you nnd mora. It has fire three days

to my without and is a great saver fuel, easily reunited, a unt-
ight. Yours truly, A. IIknnktt, i'aslor At. .'. Church,

Ns, Agent or
Sir, - We e.ieatly ph ased with our Cole's Hot lllast Stovo. We hurtled it last winter very

tate,r loom in the paisonai;e, nnd with the exception twice the fire was not out the entire winter.
Tlic I lot lllast draft work perfectly, consumes gas and smoke nnd uses less coul than any stove I ever saw.
I can iicouinii nd Cult's Hot lllast to nny my fiiemls. Youts truly,

Kkv. V, Htl l.n. 'inter St. 'auFs Church, nth Avt. nml Michigan St.

I. Simmons, Agent, Celt's
V.rr Sir, Thi! two Ii

very satisfactoiy. They hold
Very

IM

h Hot Howell
uniform

i.
v"s

Messrs. Koskniu'RO & Cole's IM H!,itt, Heloit, IIki.oit, Wis., November Zi, 1WKI.

Centh-nint- I want to say few woids praise for Cole's Oti'mal Hot lllast Stcvo purchased of you weeks ago. noted
the broad and lilieial euatanieo on samo by the makers for soft coal, nnd claims that it would do better with hard

coal than stove manufactured. and your own rccomnienilat ion 1 ouo my I am burning hard conl, to say the stove is
satisfactory is enough. It is simply n 1 am saving one half in fuel over the stovo I foimerly to same space, nnd getting a greater

It is the greatest I ever saw, gives nnd more he at with than a large burner am another part of the house.
I recommend Cole's Hot liUst as the most economical and best heating stove for hard caul 1 ever

Yours A. Edwards, j6r E. Avt.

It lias tunny imitations,
tlicy claim arc just the same ;

But lack the important features
Which have won such fame.
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The Store that

ejus. 1 don't want tiny hcvoiiihiiiiiii
bad luck hii tided out to me.

"Somelioily has Kt to break Hhuv)iiif
mirrors or there wouldn't bo any sale
for new ones, but young chaps who llvo
In boat'dliii; bouses dou't like to leave
the pieces when they break
one for fear of tho landlady. There
Is no tnoro superstitious on
earth, not barring tho sailor, tho
New York boarding houso keeper. I
hnve heard of cases where a man has
been asked to give up his room because
be happened to break a mirror." New
York Press.

W here Stanley Worked aa a Box.
lie sometimes, but not often, spoke

to mo of his life as a boy. I remem-
ber In 131)0, when wo were staying In
CluciunaU together, bis asking mo one
afteruoon to go for a walk with blm.
lie took me through obscure back
streets aud down dirty alleys until wo
reached a on the banks of tho
Ohio river. Ho stopped at the bot-
tom of a street which ran steeply
down to tho river and pointed out a
lad who wiib rolling a largo cask of
tallow from a cellar down to the
wharf. lie said: VI have brought you
hero because I wanted to show you
this place. I was doing exactly tho
samo work as that lad, and, if I mis-
take that is the samo cellar In

I worked." "Reminiscences of
Sir Henry Stanley" In Scribner's.

This Top!- - Tarry World.
Tills is a topsy turvy world. One

man Is struggling for justice, and an-

other Is fleeing from it One man Is
saving to build a and another Is
trying to sell his less tbun It cost"
One man Is spending all the money he
eon make In taking a girl to on enter-
tainment cud sending her flowers In
the hope eventually of making ber his
wife, while his neighbor Is spending
the gold he has got to get a divorce.
One man escapes all the diseases man
Is heir to and gets killed on the rail-
way. Another goes everywhere with-
out being hurt nnd dies with whooping
cough. Is life! Excbunge.

Its Spoke Too Hastily,
"Blnkersnap told me a fulsehood this

morning."
"I don't believe It Bliikersnup Is a

truthful and honest fellow. I don't be-
lieve he ever told a lie In bis life.
You're prejudiced. I'd take Blukur-snap'- s

word for anything. What did
he sayr

"He said that you were crazy and
ought to be locked up in an ns.vl'.uu."

!" "' -

SOFT COAL

(It's Hint, ICinnsville, nil.

,! !f,ut, F.vaisiitle, ml.

hu (Nile's lllast Heaters I purchased for the M. E. Church have been
fire Mil hours, giving a neat with the leant possible amount of fuel.
truly yours, Krv. A. I). IIAciiki.or, 'astor llowill Al. Church.
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Its Wonderfal KllithlN nnd Nome Odd
toilers Alaiiit Oie lllrd.

Of all the strange creatures seeu by
travelers not the least Interesting Is
the wandering albatross. This great,
feathered wanderer, sometimes meas-
uring seventeen feet from tip to tip of
Its wings, will follow a ship for days
at a time. Home travelers and sailors
declare that they have seen n particu-
lar bird fly for weeks at a time with-
out ever being seen to ullght upon the
waves.

It not merely follows the ship, but
wheels In great circles around it unci
abovo it, high In the air, us If to show
that It Is not tired. Sometimes the
bird will be seen to hang lu the air
with Its wings apparently motionless,
and the sailors say that then it is
asleep.

Not only in pleasant weather will the
albatross follow a ship for days and
weeks, but through the most tcrrlllc
storms it will continue Its untiring
flights. In fact, to And an albutrosa
otherwiso than on the wing Is like
finding a weasel asleep.

Oneo a year tho feimilo albatross flies
away a few thousand miles to tho
great, lonely island rock of Tristan
d'Acunha, which lifts its desolate beud
far In the south Atlantic, or to some
equally remote place, and there lays
one egg in the hollow of a rock.

Tho albatross has always been a bird
of mystery, and lu ancient times tho
people believed, that these unwearying
sea birds were the of the
Greek warrior Dlomedos, who were
said to have been changed Into birds at
the death of their chief.

When America wus discovered and
ships began to sail abroad to the Pa-
cific ocean, to double the Oape of Good
Hope and to explore the "seven seas"
generally, the old belief about the alba-
tross bad been forgotten by the sailors
nnd explorers, but In their long and
lonesome voyages oer waters which
were cut by no keel but their own and
upon whoso vast expanse they saw na
other sail but theirs the presence of the
albatross following the ship day after
duy became a great source of comfort
and So It came to be a
belief that HI luck would follow any
one who killed one of these birds, and
that belief Is common among seafar-
ing men of this very day. Coleridge's
funious "Rhyme of the Ancient Mari-
ner" Is based upon this belief.

Though the about the
killing of an albatross bringing bad
luck Is only a foolish one, It has served
It useful purpose for map; years In

the Luxury
If .so, Buy'

Hot Blast Stove
Day and Night. Fire Never Out.

surface

IMITATIONS.

Allnistcrs

IIurton

Without
infringement patents

CHICAGO.

KEYSTONEHftRDWftRE COMPANY
AGENTS

Sets the Pace"
reynoldsville;

ALBATf.OSS.'

companions

companionship.

superstition

clans room, t regard It as a remark'

preventing the slaughter or tnoso beau-
tiful and gallant birds--th- e sailors'
friends nnd the IiiimIs:iii'h's wonder.

1,'p In dreary Kamchatka, that outly-
ing part of (Siberia which mis Into tho
north I'nelllc, the natives, never having
beard of tho superstition about the al-

batross, catch him and eat li i m. But
bis llesh makes such poor food that,
after ull, tho legend may lie said to
bold good, for one Is Indeed In bad luck
who has to make n meal of blm.
Washington Post.

A Frenchman's Hour.
Mine. Bouvet, the wife of a Purls

Shopkeeper, who left him, received the
following letter: "If you will not como
aud see mo alive, you will perhaps
como and see my corpse, for by tho
time you receive this letter I shall have
committed suicide." She hastened to
her husband's houso, and on breaking
open the door saw a body still swing-
ing to and fro. "Oh, my poor Edwurd!"
she sobbed. "I have killed hlin, and I
am a wretched woman." At that mo-

ment her husband rushed out of tho
kitchen, exclaiming, "No, you luive
not hilled me, but you will If you do
not coiuo back ut once." The body wus
found to bo a skillfully made dummy
which hail been nrrungud by the urtful
husband. He was nevertheless arrest-
ed on tho churgo of hoaxing a publle
oltlchtl, us Mmo. Bouyet was accom-
panied by a police muglHtrute.

The Man.
Tho way a man describes busluess

deals to his wife would muke his male
associates wonder and wonder whether
they have not eutertuined a business
prodigy unawares.

The ueurest way to a man's heart Is
through his stomach, and tho nearest
way to bis temper Is through bis pock-etboo-

In youth a man often desires a son
to bear his mime. In middle ago he of
ten desires u daughter to help him to
forgot the sume son.

One tiling makes a man's tact glar-
ingly conspicuous, Its absence.

Men rate a woman at the value she
places on herself. Clubwoman.

RllMFlftMPH.
1 Junior Partner I suppose we baa

better say in our aa. tuui we warn a
man of experience. Senior Partner No.
Advertise for a man without experi-
ence; then we can teach blm some-thin-

Puck.

Perhaps the bravest of tho brave Is
the coward who will not run. Phila-
delphia Bulletin.

SALLY LUNNS.

flamed for a Fnmoa Blaatoeatk
C'oatarf Pastry OMk,

The swept, light ta rakes, nowadays
familiar to lis under the name of flalty
l.tmim, are called after a young pastry
eook of that mime who was famous for
the iptnllty of ber wares at the close
of thn eighteenth century and was con-

stantly to be seen carrying them In a
basket, morning ami evening, and cry-

ing them through the streets of Hath,
temptingly displayed In snow white
linen. Hit Is said to have kept a rake
shop which became a favorite resort
for old and young In the old west coun-
try town.

Palmer, n musical linker, bought ber
recipe, made n aong In praise of these
ten enkes nnd set It to music. This
soon caught on nnil was sung and whis-
tled ns n popular air. Sally Ltinns were
distributed on spoelal barrows, and
Palmer's fortune was assured.

Ha My l.tinn herself Is said to have
linked her ten cakes for the prince re-
gent, through whom they became
known to the celebrated chef flareme.
lie calmly adopted them as his own
Invention nnd sold them to hts cus-
tomers In Purls as Holllemes, an evi
dent plaghirlsm for Hnlly Lunmu Ion- -

don Mull.

CROWN OF A TOOTH.

It la Composed of the Hardest
Known Oreraule Rahotaaoe.

The crown of n liuinnn tooth Is cov-

ered by a brilliant white cap of ex-

treme density, the .enamel, which Is
not only the hardest tissue of the hu-
man body, consisting, ns It does, of IMI.5

per cent of mineral nnd of fl.ti per cent
of it i i n I mutter, but also the hardest
known organic substance.

The ivbole of the friction entailed by
the liiastlciitloii of food fulls upon the
cutting edges of our teeth, and these
are protected by an extra thickness of
enamel. Ho hard Is this that only In
extreme cases, lu persons who live on
very hard food requiring much masti-
cation, has It been known to wesr off.

This enamel enp Is composed of a
vast number of microscopic rods, one
end of each of which rests upon the
dentine, nnd the other reaches the free
cutting surface. These rods vnry In
shape nnd position, some being five
nnd others six sldod, somo straight and
others sinuous, but they nre nil nrrnng-e-

so that tho maximum degree of
compactness nnd strength Is secured,

"Old Home" TIioukIiU.
Don't let your heart be troubled by

the i in t) who comes back nnd tells
what wonderful success lie bus hud us
n result of leaving his home town. It
Is well enough for the sake of polite-
ness to listen to his stories of Immense
bnslni-s- s deals or fabulous suiurle or
wonderful offers which he was coin
pcllcd to refuse because be was offered
still more by some one else, but don't
swallow the tales. The men who go
nwny anil succeed do not need to tell
of their success. You hear of their suc-

cess. It speaks for Itself. You nre do
ing better than the cheap monkeys
that hnve to megaphone their success.
Attempt to follow their example, nnd
you will moot with dlsnsler. Atchison
Globe.

Superstitions Abont I'nts.
There nre many strange superstitions

extant about cuts. When cnts sneeze
It Is said, It Is a sign of ruin. The cur
clli in I point to which a cut turns and
washes Its face after ruin shows tho
direction from Which the wind will
blow. When cats are snoring foul
weather Is sure to follow. Cuts with
their tails up nnd hair apparently elec-

trified Indicate approaching wind. If
spa I ks uro seen when stroking n cut's
buck expect a chunge of weather soon.
When n cat wnshes Its face with Its
back to the fire expect a thaw In win
ter.

I'erTvrsion by Abbreviation.
Mrs. Guduboiit People ure snyltiK

you culled on Mrs. Verdigris the other
day nnd got a setback. Mrs. l.pjohu
WliHt n willful perversion of truth!
1 culled on her und got u net of llck
ens buck that I'd lent ber two years
before. Cbicugo Tribune.

The Status.
Miss Beach I dou't think be really

cares for Miss Dollars. Mr. Trotter I
think he has a platonlc affection for
her, but he's violently In love with her
father's money. Puck.

pff The rums Eldredr his stood far Ibf
I Ul BEST In lbs Sswlng Machine World.

Her Us NtwEldr.dK! BETTER

TmrtV EVER, snd Suptrlor to sit
.,bers. Posdve tske-up-; self art- -

. ..... ....- ,La Jin. bhliUl.,
Y llt"C utomsticlensionrelese;sutomsllo

feed: capped nedule bsri noiseless self adjusting
roller bearing wheel, ateel pttmsn: v plr
laminated woodwork, with a beautiful set of

sreei aiiBiiiiuvu..
Ahk your dealer fur the Improred F.tdredgs

'11 and do not buy any niachiut until you bava
WCU It.

National Sewing Machine Co.
MBLVIOERE. ILLINOIS.

C. V. HOFFMAN, AGENT.
HeynoltUvlllt, Fa,

JOUN O. IIIR8T,

CIVIL AND MINING RNOINEEH,
urrsyor and Draughtsman. Ofllos In fol

Hhsirnrhullrllng, Main atlttnt..

w. I JOHNSTON,

JU8TICR OF TIIK I'KACR.
f )IT1 on f.tti fiiuifrat ll.su Uy a

pIURHTRIt BUOH.,

UNDEItTAKRIM.
Illseb snit white funsrslanrs. Minn street.;eyimldllle, I's,

Jt II. HUGH KM,

UNIIKKTAKtNO AND IMiJTUIlR PltAMINO.
Thn IT. ft. fliirlnl tMifiiN ImM l.,.i.H ,..ui.i

and found nil rlshl.. nieniiKiit form nf
Heeuro s contract. Woodward

till I ll I tir, Itejfnohlsvllln I'n.

First National Hank

OFllKYNOLUS VI U.I.
Capital - - $50,000
Surplus - $50,000

cott mxHellanil, President!s. v, is.iiiii.viee rrealrleiittJohn II. Kauehertiasliler
Dlrectorat

Seotl slet'lelliinil J.I'. Klm- - liiiulel .Niilmi
jiiimi ii, ciiriien .i ii kihi. imi

li.W. fuller It. II. WIimiii

IrfWfi at IfllalMfll lllSllLll.il l.ltM.ul..l ..II. ..
til HtTt'fMllltt if MH'H'hltHlr-- , H Mfi ..iii.ii mi li
fltf lilt 1st. llllu'llM la la's. Ilillllli'. Iilnil.el ,1

other. irHiiMlh,f il in- -l f i i tifnUtw t int imimiiihhm or mi
Print IH1 HIM!).. rtf rttnl .

Kirn i .Nnil. 'ml ll tub (Mill llif vi
Klrr lroof Vnli

Tliosi, Evans

Contractor

and

Builder

Ha bought Solomon
HhafTor's liuiilxir o

und lumber yard
al this piano and will
continue tho lumber
business al tho sumo
old stand. Ho will
soil uny and nil kinds
of

Lumber Lime,
Cement,

Sand or Plaster.

Main St., Kcynoldsvillc.

Don't Take Pills,
or Salts

or Castor OH.
They are not Thiry are

eatlmrtli. A rntliurtlo action leave the
sysUnn eshnusterl nnd iiepriisseiu

freinrv K Inir Is a
Vhan you fool III, have rwiiwlache, barkahs,

no appetite, alornach out of order, bad taMa
In tit mouth, take the Celorjr
King, lieruor IMblol lorui.iuo.

Hold by II. A lei. stoke.

The 8cciet ol Success.

Forty million bottles of August
Flower sold In th United States .nlonn
Incn Its Introduction I And thodemnnd

for It Is still growing. Isn't that a
flno showing of siicrewt V Don't it. prove
that August Flowor has had unfailing
success In the cure of Indigestion nnd
dyspep-l- a thn two greatest nnemles of
health and happiness ? Does It. not f

ford tho best evident! that August
Flower Is sure specific for all stomach
and intestinal dlorders ? thnt It. has
proven Itself the best, of nil llvnr
regulators ? August Flower has a

matchless record of ovr thlrtv-flv- e

years In curing the ailing millions of
these distressing complaints a sucrose
that l becoming wider In Its scorie
every dnv. at hnm and abroad, ns tho
fame of August. Flower spreads. Trial
bottles. 2So t regular size, 75o. For
ale by H. Alex Stoke.

Old Reliable

POWDER-
-

Always the Best
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Hunk... S .1. III III il 2n
I Istilll s. . . II I M l Hi I ll"

A. M.e. m f. ni

Kiillsi'ri'i'li 4

Ill" II llllk
.1-1- .

. HI I'll lulu,, a M. .. ...
No. ii,'ilally I'll IhImiik iiiul jlllllols.
nil Homliiys only iniln Ii hvch llr lfl wiNMi Htill ll. III., hi llvei ImllnU IIMH) I,. m. U,.r.Inn lenves ImiIIiiIm 4.1m p. nrrlves Krlfi-wno- il

J.4U p. in., NiiippliiK nt line rmeillnto atl.
UTnilimrimrlO'il run dully; dully, eseriitHllllllll VI t lllllf Ullll I..I. M,l...... .1...... I. i . I- .-' - -- ..HUM, UWtllOWII.

l'hilndnlihlit ft Krlo Hallrond Division

In effect Muy 2!lth,l!01. Trains Ioavo
DriftwiMii as follows:

KAHTWAKI

: ........ ,.,,, t.inviin,,rH:rHllMri,I iiirlKliniK i ,t,n liiiermeilliitn is
. iirrlvlnir hi. l'l,lli,il,.,,hi sii p.New V, (, ,, i,iumuni,--

"iiHblmMiin, 7: If. p. m I'iiIIiiihii Psrlor csffrom WllllMiiiMi.,ri to I'hlliuleliilils snd"",'r""' "'" " I'lillMlelplila"","""u"rl u I'nltlinors snd WhsIi-I3:.-- siInrloii
p. iilu s, iHy flr Miinbiiry, rs

hihI prlnelpiil Intiirnieilisleststlons.
Vork MM i. m Iluliliiiors 7:Wlu. m Wash-liiKi-

p. ,. Viwllliiiled psrlor earsHint pusieiiKereoarluis, HiiIThIo to I'lillsdol- -
lllllH Hllll WiimIiIiiKOiii,

:' p. , .lully, for rn

nnd Intermedlitis slntlons, sr.rivliitf t I'lillmleiphiH i.u A. Nbw tork,
7 1.1s. in. i Hi, iiirii, i:i a.m. WiishlnKUiD
V.

A ' "lO'iim WnepuM! rurs from
ern-liii- tiil'liiiailelplilit Hml New VorW.

I lilluil.-llilili- i j.iihsi hk.tm runialu Insli'iiptir iiinllHtiirheil unlll 7:;m A. u.
Il, ii..iii- .- riiiin t.iinliy fi.rHuniiury, llarrls-.iiiir-- K

mirl In'ei nii illiiie "tin Ions, arriving atrhlluilelpliln, 7:17 a. New York, :;
A. H. i, i week diiys and IIi.:in a m. on Hun-du- yj

lialllmiir.., 7:1.', a. M. Waslilrueton. ::

i "leepers from Kris,wlllt'""Mirt lu I'lilladnlplils, andWlllliiriisiiort in WaHliliiiriiin. I'uHNOnKiT
vi','!','.1"" u' 'hll'lolpbla, andWlllhirnMiKiil to Itulilrnore.

12:41 p.m.-'i'r- alii 1, dully for Hnnliiiry, llarrls-hur- if
und pi iiicliiilliiii,rriieilliit.isiuilon,ar-rlvln- s

ut Vhlliulelpliia j::i! . n,., Sxw Vork
"' "''esduys, (ii.. a. m., Hundayi

I iililiiiori. 7:i1 h. ni. , WiikhlriKlon, S:4a rn.Vt'Hiiliuled liufTel Mieepinir rurs and pas
Iluilulo Ui I'liUudeJuhla and

WusliiiiKMiii.

WKHTWAICD

!:: a. rn.-T-raln 7, dully for llurTalo viar.nipoiliirn.
l!41 a. ni -- Triiln 9, (lully for Krle, Klds--

and week days for llullolii, Clermont,
and prlnelpul Inlermndlata stations.4:50 a. m.- -'i' ruin 4, dully for tria and Inter-mndlti- te

polnis.
: p. ruln IS, dully for Buffalo viaKniporluni.

5:4ip . in. Train fit, weekdays for Kane andIn torinedlauiaia lions.

JOIINHONHURO flAILKOAD.

p. ni. WKKKOATS. a. m.

i Xi . ar v 10 40t '.ll . WiMidvule 10 4.'.
i a . QniiiwriiKl 10 AO
8 20 . rirn ITs Hun 10 M
I U . Irmlimler 11 04
1 07 . Mruljrht 11 07
2 M . fllen lliiKel 11 IU
I 40 . JoliiiMftiiburK 11 M
a 20 . Iv UldKWuyar li 01

Uidowav Sc. Clkakfikld Railroad
and Connections.

p.m. p.m 11. m. a.m p.m. d. mui ; in R 20 arUldirwuylv 6 M) U OA 4 05
7 211 I to V IM Mill Ituven 1 III 13 1.1 A IS
7 00 1 40 9 00 Croylimd 7 10 12 24 4 26
7 or, M HI, 1. n Milla 1 lf 12 2s ...

01 iVi H A Itlue l(m k 7 IB 12 82 4 S4
J57 i S 47 t.'iirrliu T U 12 i 4 ;is
I 47 1 27 h :i7 llrmikwHy v't 7 .tl 12 4fl 4 4ft
I 4:i 1 iJ n :il l.itni' ,II11h 7 87 13 60 4 M
9 :im s M MiiMIiiii Mint 7 41 4 (17
4 :n i'ls H '.'.I lllirveys Run 7 15 I 00 S 01

: ft 20 Iv r'ulls C"k ur 7 .VI 1 05 5 05
jojajio S IIH Iv liullols ur M 1 25 5 20

9 m is' tl .VI nr 1'ullsfJ'k Iv tU 115 5 10
11 12 I) "ll Iti yiiolilHVlllo S OS 1 20 5 27

9 an 12 21 t 00 IliiMikvllIn 8 ;i5 t Vi 1 14)
4 so 11 4t New Kelhl'm t 20 J i (45
4 05 11 ( lied Hunk 10 WJ 1 20 7 25
1 30 9 00 Iv I'iiuburgur 12 86 6 80 10 10
p.m. a.m a.m. p.m y.ro. p.m.
For ilt.r tallies and additional Informationconsult llekut airenu.

W. W. ATTEKHiritY, .7. K. WOOD,
(ien'l Murisirer. Iu. Triifllc Msr

CKO. W. Uoy l, Oen'l I'aHHenKer Ant.

piTTSBUrtO, CLARION A SUM- -
MEKVILLK RAILROAD.

PassenirnrTriiin Seliwlnlc. First flass Trains.I'nlly exrepi Sunduv. roniievtlng with f . K.
It. Truliuul iuiniiioi ville.

OOI Ml EAST.

No. 1. No. a. No. 5.
Olurlnn, leuve, 7 50 a.m. 11.10 a.m. 4.15 p.m.
Mtraltonvllle, Sim ' 11. .n 4.2S p.oi.

V ateraon, s VI 11. 1: - i. r p.m.
Corsica. s.mi 1I.4H 4.53 p.m.
Sumniurville, ur.s.ni 12.00 5.15 u.ui.

UOIKU WKST.

No. . No. 4. Na .

Sumnuirvllle, lv, S.55 n.rn. I?.!0 o m. S 2np.ni.
l orniea, P. 14 " ll:t- " 88 "
Waierwm, v. " 12 " a4U "
Struttonvllle, V.il ' 1.(0 " 7.00
t'lqjrloii, arrive, U.fi ' ' 1.10 ' 7.1U

In erTeet Oeiolier 17, 11104. For furl her Infor-murl-

tt'liiresM thu tJunipuny'a yunvral urhce
at Hruokvlllu, I'll.

If you ljavc nnythiri"; to sell, try
our Want Column.


